
Power Turn - Resisted

safely
attach
band
left
torso & hip

safely attach 
@ chest height
45 degrees
behind right
shoulder

1. Start 2. End
- turn hips/shldrs.
 to right

- stay on two feet
- turn hips/shldrs. fast to left
- hold finish 3 seconds
- repeat 2-3 sets/5 reps

1

starting band resistance
torso trainer-black
hip trainer-black

Speed Turn - Assisted

attach
band
right
hip

safely attach 
@ hip height
45 degrees
behind left
hip

1. Start 2. End
- turn hips/shldrs.
 to right

- stay on two feet
- turn hips/shldrs. fast to left
- hold finish 3 seconds
- repeat 2-3 sets/5 reps

2

starting band resistance
hip trainer-black

This drills builds core strength & power to turn the
hips & shoulders faster to increase the velocity
of the stick & puck. Use ideal shot technique!

This drills converts core strength & power into
speed by turning the hips & shoulders faster than
they can turn on their own. Use ideal technique!

More Instructions & Information

Full Instructions Available at:

Web Site: www.powercore360.com

On Powercore 360 Mobile Apps: 

search for “Powercore 360” 

for iPhone at the Apple App Store 

for Android at the Google Play Store

Email: info@powercore360.com

Phone: (970) 556-0435

US Patent (Powercore 360 Power Training System): #7,874,970
 
 

General Instructions

1. Perform these drills at least 3x/week.
2. Follow the order of the drills from #1
 before progressing to #2, #3...
3. Put Harnesses on Correctly.
4. Connect to correct d-ring on harnesses.
5. The band angles are really important;
 make sure you have the angles correct!

Precautions

1. Perform with Doctor’s Consent

2. Stop & Discontinue with Pain, or

    Discomfort

3. Check Bands & Equipment Before Use

4. Do not Use Worn, Damaged Bands, 

    Harnesses, Straps or Equipment

5. Do not Over-Stretch Bands

6. Use with Adult Supervision

Hockey - Stick Velocity Program
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